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,Ks it in torturing suspense. Every
i,cl,r rthem lies foroily or friends to mourn
n'>s "Ir.rtuno, or cherish his. moninry.

Hooker, the. lowest depth ofliurn.lin-
A , ini, Ims yet overtaken n Yankee Com-

tion
i r h,-Chief, is his. Head the testimony

"’.""hwo ijuhlisli to-day, and which he gave
f r'.rn the Committee of Congress and see

indelicately and ungenerously, ho acted
his brother' of‘high rank :how

jionlways disparaged 'them,-and .never failed

’a hid ’for tho, position
,c h ho holds. 'Ho gained it ;1 but m doing

- ho du ,T for himself, in ensoot lathire, .a pit■ vmcr than any had sounded before. linn.—
Who is thereto mourn for hurt nowi lie
l„, s found no strength in Ins arms; Ins own
' nnatri.ds will show him no (nerey, m Ins

McClellan and Burnside would scarce

i'o human if they did not feel a secret joy-at
Ills failure and downfall.

jo S—tfo have received some private in-

formation from tho scone of battle, by n iet-
Vr from Guinea’s Station, as late as two

j,'clock on Sunday; from an entirely trust-
worthy ?n-nroo, .Itsays; ■i*'fiie latest nows from the haUlo-flohl rop-
-rrscuta our prospects as brilliant. -Ihe xan-

keo infantry are lighting badly. 1 heira.rtil-
|,.r y however, is handled very skinullv,
'rhis is flies'’ only thing in nor way. Cur

■'jOiierals thought wo would finish'the enemy
to-dixy.” •: . „

, [From tho .Richmond -Inquirer, Jvny o.f

,1 Great Vietorn—A Large Kn.mher ofTan-
a Pritoners Taken—The lankee.% Dneen

Zrnv'i'kcir Positions and llclreatinf/
ihe Uappahiinnock— Gens. Jackson, A. P, Hill

and Heath wounded. ■ ■ -
Actin'' like a charm upon the.pnhhc mind,

noiid the furore ofpatriotic excitement winch
..‘evaded the community, on yesterday came,

he following dispatch'from Gen. Lee., it.

’-cIU tho tale of the enemy’s second charge
’.mon oor gallant army on tho_ Rappahannock,
iu lainmage as simple as it-is cheering, anti
oclipsc" forever the futile raid which was no
dniiht intended by the enemy to bo ono ol

their fancy • embellishments to what is now

(alas for them!) ft spoiled picture, It will

1,0 seen by a dispatch in another column, that
fife number of our prisoners'is estimated, at

5 000.' ' ■ . •-• , '
. This battle was, from nil we can hear,.one
of the most hotly contested of the war. Ihe
gallant men on our -side, who foil, numbered
ftinoii" them some ofmir ablest heroes, whose
virtues oh tills occasion shone out with ten-

fold lustre. as they dasher! amid the storm

ofshot-and shell,' and cheered their followers
to Victory.

.GENERAL LEE’S ■ OFFICIAL L>IS
PATCH.

’MaroRB, May 3i 1803-Tp President T)a-

•vis :_Vcslerday. Gen. Jackson penetrated,
to .tilc rear of (bo enemy, mid drove Uim Ironi,
Jill liia positions,_ from the \\ildernoss to with--
in one mile of Cliaiieellorsvillo. . .

was engaged-at tbe same time m.lroiit.
by’ two of Loiigsu-eet’s divisions. • /

Many prisoners were taken, and too ene-
my’s loss in killed mid'wounded-is .

'Tliis morning the battle was renewed. _
He mis dislodged from all Ins positions

around ClianoellorsvUlo, and driven bae.t

toward tbe Kappaliamiook, over wl.ucli lie is

now retreating. •..
*« , r* i

We have again to thank Almignty God
■for a great victory.

~ ■I regret to state, that Gen; 1axton was

billed°Gen. Jaekson -severely, and Generals
ILcatli and A. P. Udl slightly wounded.

[SignedJ L,r’. L ■ . General Commanding.

[From Urn lUdiqioml Inquirer May 6.]
THE YANKEE UAID

Lato'

’The Yankee forces lately engagedm raids
upon the railroads wore omnposedrif twonty-
,audit regiments, nil under General.Stoncman,
a force of at least, 10,000mot.. The detael -

U ioioe in , troopg- ppon such
while a* battle, like that just

ioimhfin Spotsylvania was in actual dehtoiy,

wilt remain one of, the inexplicable .raanccn-
vrea of Yankee.-: strategy- l, > ltccn thousand
eiiv-Vlrv is n most formidable force, and, ju-

battle (ibid, might have
mwousij u losj,. Hut Hooker has
caused ns i> ‘ P' ‘ . . furm iJa blo. force, not
aeon fit to exp 1 but upnp the nndefend-

T"i rm.df and wl.’at damage has lie done?.
eil lailro. s

n thol .t . three engines have
~ ■'’’"vtinllw do«troyed, the rails torn up at
»po"nte on creating a delay

' of transportation possibly two. or- tlu ce days.

The exact amount of the injury done to he

railroads has not boon assertainod, and the
rumors and reports are socOnlbctmg and con-

tradictory that it is folly to repeat them.
We learn from a gentleman who was cap*

. hired by them at Ashland, and .wl.ose horse

was taken, that no damage was done to the
cars

'

except, perhaps, to the engine ; ha

the force was expecting to be ciiptuicd , that ;
a Col. Diivis, commanding thn foi
pressed himsell; that hungry, dispirited, and
aded, many of the nien expressed openly a

-desire to lie captured -Their mai.n ol'iect
was avowed to lie the destruction id the L -m

Iral llailrnad bridge over the Cluckahcmmiy,
which they accomplished. ' Nut hemg gial -

fled'by being captured, they are said to base
crossed the. Cliickahnminy at Meadow .Bridg-
es; and gone-over tlm Fanmnkoy at OU
Church, and to ho making; their way oithu
to Gloucester Pointer thodliippahanimok. -■ Another party under Colonel .'v
passed through Louisa County toward Co u p
'{da, on the Canal,-and ..being
'General AY. H. F. Leo, were over taken
■and dispersed with' the loss of .30 prisoners■ and six killed.' The destruction or injury of

• itho •cafial was prevented - by .General Lee,

nJho whs unable to follow .them upon their
-Adtrcat from the blown and jaded condition
of the horses. ' ~.

..

Toward Yesterday afternoon public excite-
ment abated, as the true intelligence came in,

.as to the extent and design of the depredations
committed by theenterprising raiders from the

other side of theRappahannock. 1he partiou-
lars of the raid at Trevillian s,. Louisa and

Frederick’s Hall, on the Central road ware,

given on yesterday, as nearly as could b» as
certaincd. AYb have further intelligence of
the attack on. Ashland and yesterday’s news
of the raid on other points, whioh'ntay be
Bummed as follows : ,

The ononiy. 500 strong (cavalry) on-
‘wod is’nland about 4
Zn Sunday afternoon, and piled A number oi
Ws "m the railfciitd Hack, to obstruct the
basssae-o of the dolVn tram, which soon after
’appeared; As it came tip, they took pnsscs-
Vmn of it, sot firo to the engine and °f

'tlio cars, after robbing mail cars qfnbon a.poo
bf miscellaneous letters v,none of any A ,

■mice,) and detainingaportion of thetram about
b.ntaiuing2oosick,md woundedConfodoratos,
apart of whom escaped ; the rest wore paroled.

They tore up some 25 feet of the track at

Ashland station, and .performed-ft eimilar
’■ feat” some half a mile below, bes.de break-
ing into a small wooden culvert, w no
ivu's the pi-i.taipal damage done-on the rind.
The engine of a material tram, which thoy.
also eapturod, they nm off the track but d d

hot in uro it. Their last achievement was
the burning of Mr. Crenchaw s barn m the

vicinity. The whole amount of damao 0will be repaired by to-day'. . , ,
From AstilanA they proceeded to Atiee i a.

bn the Contra! Railroad, which they reached
yeslerday morning, where they tore a portion
tif the track, and oantia down to the Lhicka-
hbiiiiny and destroyed the bridge; An o
locomotive; the “Augusta,” which was re-
captured from tlio enemy last year, was sent
up, with several persons on board, to nspor-
tvln damages, and reached Alice’s just m
time’ to' bo taken, the passengers escaping by
taking to the woods. ■The engine was sot agoing by tho Yankees,
mid ran into the Chiokahominy at the bridge,
which they had caved in, Thodnmivge done
hero was very slight, the bridge being a

small corncorn, and the rest of the damage
hardly worth mentioning. ',

- '
Another party, noting in' concert with

those, visited Hanover Court House,, and
burned the depots, doing ho other injury
worthy-of note. .

'

They then proceeded down tho north hank
of the Cliiokaliominy, dirooting their course
towards Williamsburg. There were many
minors afloat Us to their mnvgments after
their, operations at Atlec’s, which wo deem
unnecessary to mention; there being no truth
in them.
* Above is to ho found all that approaches
trustworthiness as to-the injury , done by
those-raids. ■ ....

News from .Europe;
EXCITING DEBATES IN DARI.IMENT

ON AMERICA. ’

Mr. Roebuck Declares Himself
for War,

TUB 111INISTBUS COUNSEL MODERATION.

New Yohk, May o.—The steamship Aus-
tralasian, from Liverpool on,tho 2(jth, ar-
rived at this port this morning.

Tho steamer Canada arrived at Liverpool
on the 25th, the Hansh, on the 23d, and the
Nova Scotian on.the 24th.

•Important debates have taken place in
both- houses of pariiinent concerning, the sei-
zure of llritislrships in neutral waters, and
the protection granted by,Mr.'Adams, to the
Mexican traders. Many speakers urged that
such proceedings cannot ho tolerated.

Mr. Roebuck.declares' himself fur war to
put down this upstart insolence,

The Ministers and their supporters coun-
selled moderation, pud 'deprecated violent
speaking.■ Lord Palmerfnn simply-said .that'matters
were being considered, hnt-Eaid Russell said-
tho seizure of the Dolphin-and, tho conduct
of Mr.'Adams would ho .represented to'the
Washington Government for-redress. ,

' Many ‘ journals argue that, the jAmcriean

Government should learn a, lessen- from the
irritation,evinced, unless it desires to increase
the ill-feeling.

The Globe regards affairs as critical, and
says this reciprocal irritation augurs badly
for amicable relations. 1 -

In 'the House of Lords ’nn the‘.24th, Lord
Bedesdalo culled, attention to interference
with the mails, ou ships seized by the Uni-
ted States. i

. -Lon] Derby' said tlmt nothin" was more
monstrous than the claim of llio-Amoriciins
to tleal wit'll such mails, and be was aston-
isbed that the Government bad acquiesced.

• Earl Bussell said.Unit tbe practice was in
a great degree sanctioned by rStowoll, lint the
instructions bad been modified, lie would
obtain tbe opinion of tbe law officers of tbe
Grown and lay it on flic table.

In tbp House of Commons, on the 2-kli,
the Solicitor General, in reply to an inquiry
by Lord Churchill, said British merebant-
meh were ■not antborized to resist their cap-
ture, by U. S. cruisers.. H’liey would, by do-
ing so’, bo subject to condemnation.

Miv Horsfall called ntteotion to tbe seizure
of tbe gunboat Alexander at LivorpouL lie
asserted tlmt there was nothing to" justify it,
and denied tlmt sbo.was intended for tbe
rebels. lie showed'tbe- benefits the Union-
ists were, deriving from'the'free shipment of
warlike stores and even recruits, and urged
tlmt tbe Government should impartially
administer the Foreign Enlistment act. _ .

The Attorney-General justified the seizure
of the Alexandra-, and said the case would
take its -legal course. Ho pronounced Mr.
Horsofall’s charges as most-unfair.

Tbe merits of the Alexandra ease were
generally debated.
-• Mr. Cobden asserted- that America bad
ulwuvs acted up to the principle of' the' For-;
oiguiiiilistineut Act towiirda'.Englaiid, and
be demanded that England should act *in a
like spirit towards America. Ho denounced
the case of tbe Alabama, and said slip should
bo seized as the only method of preventing
siicli practices.■ ■ Sir-. Eitzroy Kelly asked if the Govern-
ment was'taking steps' to protect the postal
service; of Mexico. • ' .

Lord Paimerton said that England’s com-
mercial Interests with Mexico bail the best
security in the belief that the U. 'Sr-Govern-
ment would-not make seizures without due
cause, and there was reason to believe.-that
the U. S. prize courts would not net unjustly.
British consols-.would receive and open sus-
pected mails, and would in honor deli ver up
any,correspondence contrary to.goqd faith-—.
The subject was then dropped,!

Tho Jfeicx regards tho interest, in
.Mtvllorsofall’s motion as painfully, signifi-
cant.

The British squadron on the Pacific is to
he strengthened.

■ The bronze door for the Capitol at "Wash-
ington, ordered of Mr. .Randolph Rogers, is
finished, and awaiting orders of the Govern-
mionc in Munich. Its total cost wil ho about

lt is composed entirely of bronze,
back and front, and is said to be the only
work of the kind in the world which is thus
constructed. Its weight is 20,000 pounds.—
Tho' leading subject of its embellishment is
the history of Columbus.. .It Ims two valves,
with four panels in each valve, and one semi-
circular, panel over tho transom. Tho first
panel (beginning at tho bottom of the lelfe
hand valve) contains a scene representing
Columbus .before the council of SalamanOafi
tho second panel his leaving the .convent of
La Rabida; tho third panel," Ids audience be-
fore 1 .Ferdinand Isabella ; tho fourth panel,
his departure from Palos; tho semicircular
panel over tlic transom represents his first
hindiog.,afc Siin Salvador ; the fifth panel, his
first encounter with the Indians on the Ls-
Tand of Ilispaniofcitho sixth panel, his tri-
umphal entry into1 Barcelona; the scene inv the seventh panel represents him a prisoner
m chains about- tn be sent back to Spain ; and
tbo eighth panel contains a scene represent-
ing his death, There uve Osteen*mull niches
.in tho border or frame around tho door, in
which there are sixteen statuettes, represent-
ing distinguished.ootemporarios of Columbus,
and between tho panels heads Teprcscnt-
ing historians who have written on his voya-
ges front his own time down to tho present
day, endingwith IrvingandPrescott. Crown*
ing tho door is a bust of Columbus,. The or-
naments are chiefly emblematic of conquest
and navigation.

JttarbtsL
CARLISLE MARKET.—Muy 13, 18G3.

Corrected Weekly by It. 0, Woodward.
Flour, Superfine, per bbK, 6,00

do.. Extra, do., 6,75
. do., llyo, do„ 4,60
White Wheat, por bushel* 1,60
Red Wheat. do., 1,6?
Rvb, do.,
Corn, do.,
Oats, < do.,
Spring Barlet, do.,
Fall do., do.,
Clovbrseed, do.,
TIMOtHYSBBD, do.,

1,15
3,25
4,75
1,50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—May 13.
6 31
7 25

- 6 00
4,25

1 09 a 1 70
1 80 a 1 00

- 1 00

Fi.ouit, superfine, -

“ oxtrft,
Ryr Flour, -

Cpujr Mkal,
\VhKAT, foil,

y white,
Ra’e, -

Oontf, yellow,
“ white,

OAts, •

CIOVETISESJB,
v

-

WillSKt, - , •

- 6 60
40 & 44-

shirts! shirts!!
have the largest and finest shirts cvei

offered in this place, .
** SHIRTS at 12,00 per dot.

do. “ 15,00 “

do. “ 20.00 “ “

do, " 25,00 “ “

do. “ 30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of tho host and most celebrated
makes. Bought bufuro tho late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover St., Emporium,

March 19* ’O3.

SPRING TRARE, IS6S.
NEW GOOD!! !

IV OW offering an' immense Variety of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMI3HES,
VESTING Si

COTTON GOODS, k o'.

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than can bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, mid at us low prices as can

be sold uny where, to suit taste and pocket. Wo
mnnufaeluro tile above goods to order, in the latest
stylos or soil per yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, cut, cun bo accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully solicited,

‘ , ISAAC LCVINOSTOtf,
North Hanover St., Clothing Emporium.

March 19,1383.-

TTIIIv mulersiKnecl having pnrchasoil the.
entire stock of Groceries of 0. inholf, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his" friends and tlic public, with all lGjpls oTchoice
goods, at the lowest market rules. His stuck com-
prises -

COFFEES,.
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and onground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Colfee Essences,'Fish by wholesale or .retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Sunil, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA/STONE AND QUEEXSWARE,
Ceclnnvnro, Notions* ami all other articles usually
kept in u first class Grocery store.
• In regard to prices, X can say that it is my «lo-
Icviuiimthm to soil goods at tliO lowest possible
figure.

gutter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.
' He hopes by strict attention to business, and n

disposition to please, to merit and secure a share ul
public patronage.

„1 - Q JOHN IIYER.
Carlisle, April IG, ISG3.

a?E>V GOOJDS.
A fresh aud g»?ral assort-

meut of constantly
on hand, embracing the host qualities 5r the mar-
ket, such, Sugars,.Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, CraeKbra, ATr uirdni,”- Citron, llaisins, as

well as all.the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups &. Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tuba, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine uasortiuout of

China, Glass & Qneensware,
The public havo.our thanks for tbo liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us iuthopast. 'VVc-lm.po tc

merit a share of their custom In the future.
April IC, 1803. J.

NEW DRUG STORE. ,

THE undersigned Ims just opened a now
DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,

next door to G. Inliotr’s Grocery Store, Where he
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco ami Scgars,
of the most favorite brands, Coni Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our Hue.
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the times.
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a competent
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, April 23, 1503.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

YVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Burs, Umbo-
rallas, io. French ado leather 'punka. La-

dies travelling,Trunks of largo sows, brass bound,

of IUo bostmakos, in largo variety

ISAAC UNIXOSTOA S,
• XortU Xiauovcr Street.

Manch 10, 'O3. ■ ' •

HANDKERCHIEFS, 'J-’ios. Stocks, Rib-
bona, snapondora. Under Shir a, Drawers, a

beautiful d, £)s ,
Kottb Hanover' St., Emporium.

March I'l*, ’B3.

LIST-OF DEALERS
In Qacul?, Ware?, nncl Merchandise, nml of Distil-

dors, Brewers, Lumlicniien. Boer and Baling Hous-
es, <vc., within tho County of Cumberland, as Ap-
praised and classified by Thomas P. Hiickct, lucr--
canlilu Appraiser, and by him returned to tub uu-
dersiguc.d, Treasurer of‘said County, to'wit: -

Carlisle.
dab*. License.

A W Bohtz, dry goods, . 10 $2O DO
Lcidich, Sawyer & Miller, dry goods 10 20^00
Uluis. Ogilby, Trustee, dry goods, /• 13 10 00 ]
J W Ehv, groceries, 11 lo 00
•Jobn Hyer, do. •' 13.- 10 00
Wm. Bentz, do. . • ,13 , 10 01) •
M Mvers, dfo, .13 ;-10>’00

■J F Steel, do. H 7 Dl) (
Ihirncy Hofiman, groceries, ■ . 1-4 7 00
A U Leuhlor, do. -14 ; 700 ,f
Ueorgo T-eiby, . do. PI - 7 ~00
■Joseph ]> Halbert, ■ do. f. JO' 1
Susan Wincbol, ' do. / ,1-4 . <OO
II C Woodward,-produce, .11 15 00

•Jleudorson'A Heed, do. ,12 . 12 o 0
•J 11 !Nonemakcr, do. 13 • 10 00
JA D llhoads, do. .1-4-. -7-00
Honry Suxton, hardware, • .10 . 20 .00
Lewis P Lyno, do. •T 2 • .12 *>o
Armstrong & Hoffor, lumberandcoal -13 10 00.
UHver.Delancy, ' do. 13 00
y M Hoover, do. , U < 00
A B Ewing, furniture, H I"“
Henry Bhoiids, do. 'ff ■ j• ®

William M Miles, fancy goods, , . U r««
Blf Jameson, ■ ■ do. . ' f;f, ,uu
GrcuiifieUl ,t Slieaffer, dry goods, .13'. 10.
R E Shapley, jewelry, ff
Thomas Cmilyn, do.. • ' 11

__

F C Kramer, do. ■ '.
,

, I, an
James Loudon,books, ifro, 11. . 7
AM Piper, - d0... , '. , 11 ■ .
John I) Gorgns. stoves,. .11, '

■Mrs. Mary Morris, do. . ff , ‘ “{J-
Samuel Elliott, drugs, 11 ‘

”

SAT Haverstiek, do.. ff Iff “ j
D R Ralston, do, , ii ■ . 1 I
S M.-Kidler, confectionery, ,11 i 0

Jacob. Seller, ehoera, ff ifRobert-Moore, do. 11 7

John.lrvine,' .do. ,

- ff. i
A Elliott, Agt., do. , .

■. ff ,j,
S Kusmingor, robes, Ac.; i-> . jj
H S Hitter, merchant tailor, U< ''<!

•John Fuller, ■ do. ' Tf :<
«®

J D Meek, ' .do- . 'ff I »

David Kecny, ■ do- ’lll ' j ■Andrew Mouasraitli, do. . : 11 < ™

.Samuel -Moimsmith,' do, J.'f Z ...

J G.C’allio, hats. ■ ~ .f.f ' l a
J Boas >t Co., huts, < J„„

. Jdhii Keller, do. . j* J .
Mrs M Nc.lV, millinery, .

11 ■<
Eliza Stahl, . do. , l I'®
Mrs. J Hutton, do. I, ■ I
Mrs'H Williams, do. ' 1 ]
David Cornman, (lour and feed,- 11, imi
G W. Bin,ult, do. • 1 ( 00
John SchmoM, baker, }'f '

.Win Sellers, do. I ZLewis Fnlict do. 11 jot
" John Sellers, do. '

. J f ’ ‘
David Sipdi paper, Ac., It j' 1

’Michael .t Eiisiniiigcr, leather, 11 (. ,n
JleifV Harknoss, marketing, ' It
Allison ,I Kecny, ’ del 11 j ™

WiliiamWert, do. It I l ’

■ Isaac liivingston, clothing, ,
Arnold ,t Co., do. . !■' 0 0

JWfttnilcy,' do., 13 '
E B Leonard, do. 13 10 00

S C Hnvelt, do. 11 J 11
' David Fredericks, marketing, It <

Willinjn Askew, , do. I f fJames'Callin', do. ff (0

1 Beniamin 'Hdrtcr, dealer,- f f j
Geo.p Myers & Son, groceries, f t i o

.Poier Faust, produce, ff j 1
J Teinpler, baker, 1* ( °tl

East Pen-nsborough.
R H Ilumnici; lumber,
MiiyA LinglefuM, lumber,
A (bun Ksliiigor, do.
Geo W Fcssler, dry goods, ,
I). Dunlingnr, do.
Willium Banks, groceries,
•Tacob Kcmiinger, do.
Micbaol McOorniiek, groceries,
S. K. I’nttorson, produce,
Micbaol Free, do.
David Brown, marketing, ,

xMecbanicsburg.
Obroniftcr k Frngb, dry goods,
Comfort A Brother, do.
BrimUo A TSleawituget, no.
John llolglc, do.
Kaufman A .Oswald, produce,
Thomas 13 Bryson, do.
John Johnson A Son, do.

A Haverstick, do.
Joseph Millcison, lumber,
Geo Hummel, lumber and coal,
Daniel Grabill, clothing,
L W Abrahms,. .dp- ,
"JR DafTcusherger, music,
Bobb A Garrctson, hardware,-
Boyer A Eherly,. do.
11 Wilson A Son, stoves,
Win Wondcriich, do.
Leidigli A‘ Mathews, stores,
J. B Herring, drfigs,
Clark A llostotter, drugs,
Era D«JV '
R Thomas, groceries,
Robert Mills, do. .

-Armstrong A Sou, groceries,
S G Bowman, do.
J. Eimnfnger, do.
Samuel \V. Worst, furniture,
John Rupp, do.
Miller A Ehcrly, dealers,
Brandt A Go., produce,
C. Keimes, shoes,
Levi Deiglo, bats,
•Jacob jewelry,
E- S ICeenc, ‘ do.
ICiefer A Graves, merchant tailor,
Jacob Winoman, baker,
J J Smith, do.-

Mrs S Bryan, millinery,
Oliver Brown, fancy goods,
Geo Steimmr, marketing,
Mai>hall A Dcviuncy, marketing,
George" Koser, *do.

Newville.

12 12 so
i.-i ip no
u 7 oo
13 10 oo
U 7 oo
1-1 7 oil
n 7 oo
U 7 nil'
T 3 10 on
U 7 oo
U 7 00

■Klink A Brother, dry goods, IS "0
Thus MeCndlish, dw. B ™

m
Stongh A Elliott, clo. p 1' 5"

,T A Kuiiklo, hardware, ™ .10,"
S(1 Wild, drugs, J J '

Mrs. M. 11. Hood, drugs, 1 'J ,
WI. McCullough, groceries, | i '
S M Ghiuscr, do. ' j"
JJ[ Miller, drugs, ’ J ‘OO
Joseph Langhlin, clothing, I* ‘
J. I!. Guhaeh,Agt., stoves, It •

IJWSIi.II, ' ■ do p \
Anthony Fnhrman, marketing, J • ‘
John Ifnrd, do JJ ‘

S. 11. itan dull, merchant tailor 14 *

Sliippensburg. , ,

S C Hollar, groceries
Tarmnn A Bio., do Id

Philip Detrich, do
Jacob Pa guo, do ld
J JI Pasluach A Co., groceries, 1-t

P S ArU, ,

do IV
J Hock A Co., dry goods, Id

JAJ 11 Reddig, <1» j;
George II Stuart, do !■>

rtlcvick A McPherson do 13

li J Snoddy, furnituro, II
David Criswell, do J*Heurv Duke, do "

Hostetler A Skilcs, clothing I I
J. Bridges, merchant tailor Id
J II Rankin, drugs II
John Stamhauh, do II
Jolm C Altick, do II
B K ICollor, do II
Mrs M Dubhs, millinery II
J Landis, jewelry I|

, Hiram llysingor, do II
Grahill A Harper, hardware J-Fornoy A McPherson, do *“

A J Wolf, stoves d-i

Israel M Hykcs, do
Ruby A Lawton, produoo ‘

J P Blair, do «,

Sioror A Anglo* coal ac. .
James Kelso, stationary

G B Coles, hats ao. . .

aIV Croft,- do u
Bonj HiKgs, marketing £
Samuel Myers, do

~

Jaocb B ilostettor, do **

Dickinson.
BonJ Plank
S D McKinney, dry goods

12 30

Silver Spring.

14 , 7
14 7

Wm II Eckols, dry goods, J 4 7
John .1 Coble, do J 3 10"David Strobm, do *"

Jacob Simmons, do , f*' '

Jacob Wlroidiob, dry goods 14 7
Joseph Fink, merchant tailor 14 7
John B Eoidigh, produce 13 1"
F Breokmakor, marketing 14 7
William Reed, confectionary, 14 7

Appeal*) for ISG3.

THE appeals on the assessment of 18C3,
ivill ho belli nt the Commissioners’ Office, ns

follows : Morirnouud Upper Allen, on Monday, the
'’"lit day of April j Rower Alien and Mochanics-
biirg, on Tuesday, the 2fith j Hampden. Now Cum-
horland and East Punnshornngh, on Wednesday,
the-21)th ; Silver Spring and Middlesex, on Thnrs-
day tho .HUh ; North Middleton and South Mid-
dleton, on Friday, tho Ist of May ; Frank ford and
Miniin, on Monday, tho -Ith ; Hopewell, Nowhurg
and shipponabnrg Townships, onTuesday, tho 6th j
Shippunshurg Borough and Southampton, on Wed-
nesday, tho fith ; Newton and West Fonnahotough,
on Thursday, tho 7tii ; Dickinson and Penn, on
Friday, tho Sth ; Carlisle and Newvillo, on Mon-
day, tho 11th. CrEo'. MILLER, ,

M. KOST. .
GEO. SCOBEY,

Commissioners of Cumberland County.
A f f Attf '

J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk. .
April 23, 1803.

JOB PRINTIKa »aatly ertcubod at this
ofllQO

April; 1865.

★ ★ ★
DR. SWEET’S.

INFALLIBLE

L 11? I'M EN T,
■ THE

GEEiT REMEDY
For Rheumatism; Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Slid’ Neck and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and •

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders.

For all of which it U a speedy and certain reme*
dy, and nover fails. This Liniment is prepars*

from the recipe’of Dr. Stephen Swoot, of Connoe*
Ucut, the famous bono setter, and has been used
in- bis practice for more 'than' twenty years with
the most astonishing success. ' .

Ae 'an Alleviator of-Tain, It is unrivaled by any.
preparation before the.public, of-which the meat
skeptical uuvy,be convinced by a single trial. •

' This Liniment will euro rapidly and radically,.
.Rheumatic Disorders of-every kind, and in thou-
sands of’Cases where it has, been used it has never
boon known to-fail.- ' ■ -..

F<»\ATenrahjiu, it .will afford.iramodiato relief m
every case, however*distressing.

It; will relievo the worst cases of JTectdacna In
three minutes ami is warranted to do it: . :

•Toothache also wit! it curoinstatnly. ' ’ -.'

J'or Nercons Debility and Gchtvnl Lassitude,aris-
ing from imprudence or excess-, this Liniment ia.a
.most'hrfppy and unfailing remedy. . A'ctiijg qire<?V.
ly upon.the nervous tissues, it re-

vives the system, and restore’s ;it ‘t6 tflhsticfity ‘and
.vigor. ’’ "

"

• ’.For.’Piles* —As an external remedy,, we claim,
that It is the best known, and we.challenge tho
world to produce im equal,. Every victim of -thia
distressing complaint should givo.it a trial, for it'
will not fail, to afford' i;niupdiuto relief, and in ft

majority ofeases will effect a radical euro.
Quinsy and Sore Throat ure soinetimes extremely

malignant and dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail.to cure.

Spruo/x are. sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement oftbojbiius is liable to occur if neglect-
ed.' The worst ease may be conquered.,by tMa.
Liniment in two or three days. . .

Jtruiacn, Cuts, B'omiflfa, Sores,, Ulcers, Burns, and
Scalds, yield roadilv tothe! wonderful-healingprop-
erties of DR. SMELT'S INFALLIBLE LINX-
MENT, when used according to directions.,. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Sdny*

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is known all over tbo United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of ConncclJciU,
Is. tbo author of “Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liiniue'nt.''

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
-Is a certain remedy fur Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment*
Cares Edina a'bd Scalds immediately,^

"Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is tbo best known remedy for Sprains andBruises,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediatelyand wasneyerknown
to fail, .., .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible LiniiYi'en't,
Affords immediate relief forpiles, and seldom, fails
to cure;

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in ono rainuto.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible tinirnent,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediatelyand leaves no
scar*

Dr. Sweet’s, Infallible Liniment>
la the host remedy for Soros in the known world-.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, ‘
lias been used by more than a million people, and’
all praise it..

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally onres CoHoj-Oliolr/i Morbus and
Cholfcrft. ‘ • .

I'r. Sweet’s Infallible Linitnent', (
Is truly ii“ friend in need,” and every family should
havo it at liauU.

Dr. S\ycet‘s Infallible Liniment, .

Is for sale by all Druggists. Trice. 25 and S*
cents.

A Friend in Need, Try it.
DR. SWEET'S TXTALI. IDLE LmMENT.es

an external remedy, is witliout a fivnl, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than any 'other prepa-
ration. For all Rheumatic and NervousDisorders
it is truly infallible, and as a curative for Sores,
• Wounds,'’Spruins, Bn'Jses,. Ac.yits 'soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening'-properties, oxeit.
ilie just woiidcr end nstonisbmrnt of nil,.w|io have
over given it a trial. Over'ono thousand cerlj/ieates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
Dll. SWEET'S Infallible Liniment for lionet is

unrivaled by any. and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching! its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddl.
('.alls, Scratches, Mango, kc., it will also cvj.»
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may ho .easily
prevented ami nircd’in their, incipient s ages, hut
eon (irmed cafes lire beyond (he possibility ol a
eoi hriiu '

cnBo of l(l0 kind, however, is so
or hopeless bat it may bo alleVialed by

fids Liniment, and Us faith hi I application will al-
waysremove (lie Lameness, and enable the horses
lo travel with eoaiphfativo case.

Every Horse Owner
should have tills remedy at hand; for, it? timely use
at tho first appearance of Lameness will oOeelnally
prevent those fofinidablo diseases, to .which nil
horses nro liable, and which render so many othor-
wiso valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
is THE

SOLDIER'S F RIEND,
And thousano have found it truly ;

A Friend iri Need I
CAUTION,

To avoid imposition, observe the signature ihi
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label* and
also “ Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment bio**
in the glass ot each bottle, without which nbhear*
genuine biciiardso.v <tco.

Solo Proprietors, Norwion, ut.

MmtOAN * ALLBNVtfenorfilAffCDM,MOKU ' 4t CJiffStraab,New Tort,

fx!r- gold fry nil donlnra ov»rywb»r».
MaToh 26, 1803—I*-

On tho,Bth inst., hour New Kingston, Jon.v,
son of Henry ami Elizabeth’ Boistliuc, aged
8 years, 2 months and 12 days.

In tins borough on.the Gth inst,, C.,l\r ai>

teii, youngest son of C. and 0/ A. Inhoff,
aged 5 years, T months and.2s id ays,

■ “Of such is tho kingdom of heaven.”

NOTICE*

TO the heirs.of,-Elizabeth,Bowman, deed.,
Into 1 of tho township of West ’ponnsborough,

and County of Cumberland,-fa.
By virtue of a writ- of Partition and Valuation,

I withhold nn Inquisition on i\\fs lloal ttatutu of
tho paiil’dcccnsed, on the promises, in West Ponns-
horough township, Cumberland County, on Thtn'a-
day, the l :lth day of Ju,nc> 18113, at 10 o’clock, A.
j\l., of which you will take notice.

,T. T. IUPPEY/SAcrtf.■ Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, May l-t, ’o3—-It..

*5-20 year butted Slates Ronds
lor Sale.

THE undersigned having been appointed
agent for the; sale of these Bonds, is prepared

to furnish them to individuals in sums of$5O, $lOO,
$5OO, and $lOOO Bonds. These Ponds are. lcalled
“Five-twenties,” because, while they are twenty
year Ponds, they may bo redeemed by the Govern-
ment in f/oIU, at any time after live years. They
pay Six per cent, interest, in f/oM,- three per cent,

every six months, on the Ist day of $1 ay and No-
vember, and are sold at par. Persons desirous of
making an investment in those Bonds, can do so
by ’(Killing upon the undersigned, at the Carlisle
.Deposit Bank. .iV. NT. BEETEM,

Carlisle, April 21, ’o3—3m. *• AyeiU*

PIVC-TWCSTTif- ff/.'S. IiOAS..
KBit; "Dunlap and On., of Carlisle, have

been 'll ppoin tint Agents fur tho. snlo nf tin!
United Stales Six per cent. .I’lVKrTivnxTV Teams,
Loan. 'Amounts can "be bail tc. suit the-means of
different.individuals. -Tbe interest on tins loan is
payable, and ivill be paid in (Idl'd.

, April, 1(1, ISG3.—2.m. -, ■
A.dniliiistraiorfs IVoli^c.

TVT OTICE’ is-, hereby given that Letters of
11 Administration on the estate otAuiin Forme,-
lute' of Southampton township, dos’d, have been
granted to tbe undersigned, residing in Sbippons-
biirg township. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment immediately, iiml
those havin'' claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.A T. F. BLAIR.

April 2,T, ISCil—(it. , Ji/»iu<(ni(»r.

VA&SJAJ3SjSJ PKOPERTIf
■ AT ..

PUIV ATE SALE.
A tractrif Land, situate in Black Ting Val-

ley, Juniata county, Pa., containing Sixty
ncros, with a

TANNERY, SAW MILL AND NINE SWELLING

H O 'U S E S
•IhcTonn ovcetcG. .The capacity of this Tannery is
from tun to twelve hundred curds of bark umiu-
■ally. • . •

?

, .Also seven other Tracts of Land nnd adjoining
>flic üboVe and each other, containing'in the whole
.about

THREE THOUSAND ACRES, .;

easy of access and well set with timber, cspcciall}'
bark limb >r, sufficient for the Tannery for a gen-
eration tn come. This is tho best location for the
business in the county, as respects bark and water
power. Tho house and tannery apparatus are hi
gnml order and convenient!}' arranged. There is
a gimil stationary engine in tho building, in good
working older. • Ail the buildings arc suitable and
substantial. This property will certainly be sold,
ami on advantageous terms. ' Apply to tho under-
signed, who is authorized by tho owner,- to soli.
Persons who wish to see the property arc referred
to Dav-nl Luuvor, who lives near it. Tho purchas-
er can have possession immediately. •

ELMUNJ) S. DOTY,,
/or the Oicncr,

MifUiutown, April 10, 1862—Gt.,

WATCaiaES &■ JEWELRY.

AT the -sign of the “ Gold' Eagle/' 3 doors
above be ' Cumberland-ValleyBank, and two

•doors below too Methodist Church on •''West Main
.49 . street. Ibo largest and host selected stock of
dj&k WATCHES and JBWE.LKV- in tho.-town,.

bo sol’d 30 per cent, lower than at any
place la the State. The, stock-comprises a largo
.isshrtmentof Hold A SilvorHunling-easo Watches,
Levers, Lepvhes, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles/gold and silver Gliding,

; Gold Pins and Pencils,
Jewelry, of nil Uinu'n "Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and diver Wa-o. .Music Boxes, Aecordcons,
Oil -Paintings, a great Variety of Mwiey Articles,
h-nd a lot. of the lines' Pianos, which will bo sold JO
per cent, lower than t ror ofiered in town. The‘en-
tire,.stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors,
and Safe, will bo Sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. . ’ ' ‘

. lla-viug selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing wKi ho done ns n&mvl, at reduced
prices. '

Three Pianos at $lOO below Ibo factory price, on
ne'eount-of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at.tho/.luwelry store-three I’os.ewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy, terms, if
called on soon.

It. E. SIUTI/EY.
Carlisle, April 30, lSfi.l.

110 ! FOR KELLEt’S
HAT AND CAP STOKE.

THE subscriber has removed his Tint and
Cap Store to tho opposite side of l.lic street, to

the house formerly occupied by P. Monycr, and
next door to Corn man's Shoe Store. Having
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am .now prepared to furnish the
public with all the now styles of

HATS,"CARS, ANB STRAW HATS,

at. prices to snit tho (lines. My stock consists
of Silk,, Cassimer and Russia Hats, nil. kinds
and prices of soft hats/eity as well as homo manu-
facture,. from tho common wool up to the finest
Russia and Nairn. A good assortment of men
and boys’ caps..

Also, mens, boys,.and childrens fancy Strawbats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Being a practical Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a ÜberaLnatronagb.

JOHN A. KELLER. Agt*
P.,3. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices. *
Carlisle. April 16, 1562.

J)liY GOODS-.
Since the raiiiil decline ih gold,' Uio subscriber

wlm lina on bund tho largest stoclt of goods in the
conhty, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in the market, is' ilnw selling'
goods at lower prices than can bo 'purchased in
any of the Cities. I have reduced the prices of

DE'ffi&lNlSSi
, FANCY DRESS, SILKS AT COST,

Bnniges, Lawns, Vnlcnfins. Ac., at last'year’s
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleached MiWir.is tit
low- rates—Caliches, of every quality and itylo at
lower prices thnn herotpfore.'.

CLOTHS, -
CASSIMERS, ' . .

SATINETS*
NOTIONS, Ac.

A varied assortment, of. Carpels, at tjio old prices
and at least Hi) per cent, lower than can lie pur-
chased'at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE prices.
-OILCLOTHS. -

LOOKING glasses,
WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before the. rise. I respectfully rcqnett
those in want of Goods call and examine my stock
before purchasing.■ ■ A. AV. BENTZ.

■ ' April 2, ISdil.

REMOVAL.
Greenfield; & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

and lieu 111 Ifni STORE'ROOM Sonlh-cast'cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite Irvin’s Shoo Store.■ Having Just returned from New York and Phila-
delphia, wo are now prepared In oiler superior in-
ducements to any-oilier bonne in-the eomi'.ry. ' •

Our variety of presa/Goode is im’m.ute :

: Plain Alpacas, single nhd'donhlo width, all the'
■Kiwbl'i/ shades of .the sohtonv "

livocade Oriental Liistors;
-Plain Orißtiial Lnsiers, all shades,

: Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,
. Plai't and Plaid.Mozambipiies,

Plaid and Plain Poplins, '
more.desirable than'.any Silk. Tonga Mixtures,
Delaines, Challios, 'Lawns,.Organdies, Chinlsis, ao.

UOMESTIC .GOO®S.
. A heavy stock of Checks,’AlnsUns, Prints,

FI ingliains, Ootloiuulci;,.<tc;> will be sold at reason-
able rates.

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazine.*.-; Cnshmcrs, Alpacas,Blank AVool De-

laines, all grades, single and double widths. Heps,
Plain Bareges, Crape Veils. -Crape Collars, Crape
Setts, Mourning Shawls in grant varieties.

We have paid particular attention to tho above
line of good?, iii the buying, and can oiler them at
astonishingly low prices.

OlotSjs ;m«l:Cassimci-cs.
Tho largest assortment of fancy Cassimeros ever

ofle.ed in (his market. Also, uur usual assorlmeiU

Notions,
. Hosiery, -

Gloves,
■ Trimmings, &c.

'G'REENI'TEI.D A HIIEAFER,
Sonth-cast corner ofHigh St,-ami .Market Square,

2nd doorffoin the Corner,
April 1, IStiJ.

j§63,
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

SINOE tli'o docVmo in Foreign lischnngo
we (LoiUicb, Sawyer & Miller) have received

our stock of
FOREIGN Dll ESS SPRING GOODS,

embracing all tlmlalost fabrics and newest styles in
the market, plain and fancy Silks, wool nml silk
Poplins, Fungus,- GlnCiaS/ Tin la cloth, Shepherd
Plaids. Grenadines, Bareges, Lawns, Delaines, Ac.

•All kinds of Mourning and Funeral goods of
[lesson's importations,, spring Mantles, *?lm;rls,
Balmorals, Hoop skirts, sun-Pmbrollas, Parasols',
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. Cloths; (hisslmorcs, Vestings,
plain ami fancy, all kinds of pantings at low prices.

"Wn have a largo stock of- tjttivablc good*, snob
oa fi».r>ay rI\U«,-Aru** law US

and-many other goods'left over from last season
which wo will sell at.last yemra jmees. .Wo have
an immense stodk of Domestic Goods, -Also,.Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Looking" Glasses,
ilpuso furnishing goods,'Ac.., Wd"will make addi-.
lions to our stock as the season advances. Thank-
ful for past patronage, wo hope to merit a coutinn-
uuco-of the same. .

LEIDICII, SAUTED A MILLED.
April 3,180.].- . . . .

Ocnrge Dury, marketing
\V W Wambaugh, furniture

Hampden,
D Rupp. <lry goods, i

0

James il Johnston, dry good*
Gee L Hale, sUiyoa
Cyrus Templin, furniture,

-

Vlases Baggot, cjjucfdionnry ■D llnpp, produce
Frankford

William Green, dry goods
II Buckwaller, groceries

Lower Allen.
Bitnef & Wiso» shoes
Abram Brower, dry good*
John Coleman, . do
Kit W Wise, do
.William CM all,.marketing'
JohnVoung/ do
Gborge-Brubitker do .
Christian Eberly, dcajer

Monroe.
Brlmllc it .'Son's, dry goods
;1I J Stephens, db
D L Devinoy, drug* ■Henry Spallr. flour
Samuel Plank,, dealer
Jacob Gregor, groceries

Newton.
Ferguson ,t Co., drygoods
S Miller & Sons, do
Bowers it Myers, do
A Minielu- , ' do
Harsh a Hays do
Penis k Brother, groceries
Shvdcr A Knetilo, do
.J a J I> Ilursh, .do
Newcomer A Smith, do
J a J B I.lnrsh, Oakville; produce
lleiiry F Snyder, shoes
Jacob M‘ Wagmio, markotiiig
Newcomer it Smith; produce
S. Strohm, dry goods ■

New burg.
Koorit&.& Stcvick, dry gooda
James Green,* (lo
Shoemaker & Elliott, do
David Hoover, flour '

Christian Stcvibk, furniture

13 10
13 10
14 7
14 . 7
14 7

£(,■1111
George-Russel, do
Win M Watts, do
Miss E Russel, do

14 7
14,- 7
14 7

Jacob Ucetem, marketing 14'.' 7
Alex Goodhart & Co., do 14 T

Southampton.
George Coffey; dry goods 13 10
h Strohm, do . 13 10
George-Clever, do 14 7
J Schoch it liro. do 14 7
William Hawk, marketing 14 7

.Middlesex.
JII Swilbr,'dry goods 14 7
Ji do 14 7

•New Cnmbn'rland.
Charles Oyster, lumber
Lee & Kbcrly, do

13 10
Id 1-250

James & Mosaer, do 'ld 10
Valentino I'coman, lumber 14 7
T Willet, dry poods
John G Miller, do
llumfcrt & Co., produce

14 7
1-4 '7
13 10

Upper Allen
Gnswllcr &■ 7.up, dry poods 13 10
John Swartz, merchant tailor 14 7

West* Pennsborough.
Lino & Givler, produce 13| 10
llomsher & Drawbaugli, do , 13 10
Henderson & 1-teed, do 14 7
Kdwin James, dry poods .14 7‘
Kbcr James,- do 13 10
Tobias Sites, marketing 14 7
William Bishop, do 14 7
Peter Hess, 'do ' i. 4 7
G\V Uobinson, dry.goods 14 7
J W'llanshow, do 14 7
John Greason, do 14 T

i South Middleton. '

Kaufman & IVubbort, dry goods 13 10
A M Leidiuh,

_

do 13 10 '
Alexander & Mullin, do 13 10
Sl4 Diyen, do 14 7

.Samuel Shopp, flour 14 7
C Jieep', furniture 14 7
D A'ewnian, shop 14r 7

Beer, Oyster and Ealing Houses.
Frederick Kenner, Carlisle, ' 7 ?10
Gotlcib Swoitzor, , do 7 10
Micltacl Meehan do 7 10
Mrs M McDonough .do 7 W
Andrew Gould, do 7 , 10
John 'Castor,' do 7 10
Mrs ll'l’cters, do 7 10
AV'iHinui Sykca, ~ do 7., 10
John ItotVnr.iu, dp ’ 7 10
Mrs]’ AViUiums, do 7 10
Mi's -AVond, .do J 10
George, Foip.trd-, . 'firt 7 10
Mrs J Low, do ?•’ 10
Mrs C Myers, do 7 10
Samuel Brown, ,do 7 10
Frederick Cubler, ylo 7 10
F Aiclmle, do 7 10
Ciiaa Fnuiclscus, do' 7 . 10
Joseph Coble, Hast t’ennsboro’ 7 10
John Glessncr, ’ do . 8 5
George Grurlin, do 7 10
Chns A Ucimehoracr, Newton 7 10
J J Crawford, Npwville 8 5
IVm S Dunlap,. do 8 5
John Maloy, Mcchanicsburg 7 10
Fetor AVngner, do 7 10
John Fmight, do 7 'lO
Samuel itupert, do 7 10
AVillhtm Shuster, Sliippensburg, 7 10
Green it Shngars, do 7 10
Janies Mackey, do1 7 10
I’otor Miller, do 8 .5
J. G. O.i 1 r, 8 5
Ann Vouheilcn, 7 ■ 10

Brewers and Distillers.
Wm Alexander, Carlisle $l5
AVm Barnllx, do 15
■Zaoharias, Milov &e., Upper Allen 25

’ Billiard Tables.
George Foland, 2 Tables
Rudolph Fabst, 2 Tables

Notice is hereby given to all persons
named in the above list, that by an Act of
Assembly approved April 11th, 1862, Coun-
ty Treasurers are required to bring suit and
collect all licenses remaining unpaid on or

before tbo first day of July next, and by oth-
er Acts' of Assembly, venders pf vinions,
spiritoiis, malt or brewed liquors, without li-
cense, are also liable to indictment in the

Court of Quarter Sessions, Those interested
aro therefore requested to lilt their licenses

Without delay and

Treasurer rif Cumberland County.
May 7, ISO3.

il; 50

11 r
14 7

13
14

’ 14
11
U
11

13 10
11 . 7
14 7
14 7
11 7
14 . 7

11 7
M' -.7
11 J 7
U '7.
14. 7

1 7
11 15
11 15
13 10
,13 10
M 7
II ,7

13 10


